CEU Career Services Office Snapshot 2017-18

- **588 attendees at 50 workshops** (Career Orientations, Career Camp, career course sessions, Professional Skills Program modules)
- **616 attendees at 22 career events** (Careers in ... sessions, employer presentations, practitioner talks and the Living Library)
- **345 individuals engaged via 874 one-on-one career advising sessions**

Early Engagement

"Your career planning starts today!"

-- message at Career Orientation

ALL incoming master’s students receive an invitation to department- or program-specific Career Orientations in September. In 2017-18, **225 master’s students** engaged with the office **by the end of October** via a Career Orientation.

Career Orientation attendance by incoming master’s students: % by department

- CHSP
- ECBS*
- ENVS
- GENS
- INTR
- HIST
- LEGS
- MATH
- MEDS
- NATI
- PHIL
- SOCL
- SPP

- 4.6/5.0 usefulness of information provided
- 4.5/5.0 overall assessment of workshop

* The ECBS rate is impacted by factors including the fact that many students on the MS Finance program begin their engagement with Career Services before arriving on campus and therefore did not attend a formal Orientation.
57% of all master’s students engaged in-person with Career Services in 2017-18.

Tailored. Relevant.

career>next
CEU’s exclusive, integrated careers platform
careenext.ceu.edu

new user accounts 2017-18
- 64 employer accounts
- 468 student accounts
- 244 alumni accounts

900 new vacancies (jobs/internships/professional fellowships) 2017-18

Careers Newsletter
10 monthly editions sent directly to student in-boxes
58% average open rate
Support for Experiential Learning
Internship Support Program

39 Internship Fund Awards to students from 9 departments

275 internships posted in career>next

Professional Skills Program (PSP)
Skills modules for doctoral students and researchers
4.5/5.0 = average feedback on sessions

A SERIOUS COMMITMENT TO STUDENT FEEDBACK

"I learned someone else is thinking about my future!"

"ALL workshops, presentations and panels are excellently well done!"

853 feedback forms processed in 2017-18

CEU's Office of Career Services contributes to institutional efforts to ensure that the university's graduates are prepared to transform their CEU experience into meaningful professional engagement. Career Services partners with students and alumni, offering guidance, support, resources, and information to help them develop and pursue personal visions for impact and success all over the world.

to learn more: careers.ceu.edu